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A om o m1 e Kor wa s pl ,Ced be f or t h 

Un1 N t1 on od y - lnd 1 off r 1n ol an !or a.n 

rti t 1<'e. ' s~f s i n1 1c n t p r t o t he s u e s t lo n 

18 t h l pris on r of w r, who r fu to be 

w' 
r epatr t ed, q o l d h ve t e ir st tus deci de d by a 

conf er n ee l at r on. Ch ine se a nd ort h Kor ean 

captives, w o don't want to go b a ck ■i to the Reds, 

. ould stay on 1n camps, after t he co clusion of a 

true . Wou_\0 be held - until t heir 1ate could be 

d.eo1 ed by h igh level diplomatic t a lks. 

We hear that the American d legation is 

oppo s ed to tne scneme as it stands. One obvious 

obJeot1on would seem to be t hat, prisoners refusing 

to go ho me, could be held in camps nobody k~• how 

long -if the conference to decide t . eir statue were -
deadlocked. Cont e ren ·es with Communists have a way 

of being deadlocked. 



IPBU 

The war in the air brok ou t a a1n today -

after a long lull,\l-1'1-n--\-it~ Enemy jets ma.de an 

appearance, nd Am rican~barps hoot rs down d at leas t 

five, possibly seven. 

Action on the round also - after a bri ef 

lull. It's mostly a case of cannon fire today, an 

artillery du 1. United Pr~ss correspondent Victor 

Iendrick gives a resonant report. •The sounds of 

artillery• says he, •reverberated through the lumhwa 

Valley, like a giant kettle drum - and reechoed 

from mountain to mountain.• 



IISENRQWER 

ord fr om A gu ta, eo r la, "'RI t ha t 

Pre sident- 1 ct E i se nho••• r i in fine s hape, rest d up, 

after ten vacati on days wit h so me olf a nd lots of 

sleep. He 'll need t o e in condi tion for Ttm ay 

when his reception in W s ington will equal, or even 

exceed, the ovation he got as the conquering hero in 

Nineteen Forty-five. 

The sch dule at the White House is for him 

to have a private conference with President Truman -

before they get down to busines with advisers in the 

Cabinet Room. The last time they met was in June of 

this year - when the Pr~sident •••■s■a decorated the 

General for his work as Commander of the North Atlantic 

treaty forces. 

June Second, only five and a half month■ ag9; 

little more than a month before !isenho~er was nominated 

~ by the Republican Convention. Well, you know what 

happened afterward, tne swift transf ormat ion of hat 

had been an admiring friendship. The bitt e rness of the 

Political campai gn, the Truman · attacks on Eisenhow r. 
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ut th t's all o er now - as the Pr aid t 

welcomes t Pre lctent-el ct for a smooth transition 

o! government . B re they t own to business the '11 

have a persona l chat in rlvate to renew that old 

friendship. 

Korea will be a number one problem, as 

we've heard all along. But now something new has come 

up - the Hydrogen Bomb. The word is that the Pres14eni 

will glve the General a full account of what happened 

out on Eniwetok atoll -- the stupendous explosion. 

The blast that reverberates around the world -- H-boa,. 

There's another Truman-Eisenhower conference 

on schedule - the feminine gender. Mrs.Truman will 

meet with Mrs. Eisenhower, to discuss domestic 

arrangements at the nite House. The 11rst Lady of 

the land invited the first lady-elect to a me ting. 

Mamie, as 1he likes to be called, accepted, for a date 

not yet named - conference on housekeeping. 



I . 

fi)LLOW 

From the South, e have a su osit1on that 

General E1 enhower may a poi prominent southerners 

to his cabinet - Democrats who suoported him. At Hew 

Orleans, a conventi on of scuthern Governors is on, 

and ten· mes mentioned are - Bird of Virginia, Byrnes 
I 

of 801th Carolina, Shivers of Texas. BJrd 1s named 

as a possible Secretary of the Treasury. 

Governor Talmadge of Georgia make tne blun, 

statement: •The south deserves 1ome recognition for 
- 0 .. 1-i..Jl_ ~-'- . 
~ ,, ,, 

the vote 1t gave the General. I think Governor Shlvera 

of Texas should be made Secretary of the Interior.• 



H BOMB 

The word ta in Washinton is that 

1nvesti t1ons are bein conducted t hrou hout the task 

force out in tne Pac1t1c - the scores of s~ipe t~at 

were en a e d in tne ydrogen-bomb teats. Purpose -

to find out 1f regulations wer e violated, restricted 

date &■made public. Meaning - that series of letters 

published in this country, telling of a stupendous 

explosion - the H-bomb. 

? 
v'1olat1 on of ,~o kinda y 

/ , I 

I / 
may n0t hue been proper J 

1ne ructed about a curiiy regulations. Sailors who 
/ , / I 
wrote letters home, deac~1btng the blast - may no( 

I / , I ' / 
4've kaown it wie aje,1nst orde a. In that case, / I , I 

officers responsible m1ght be punished -- officers 
I / 
o ah uld hav e given in1truct1one. Or those who 

I , 
I I , 

wro e tb I•*• let(ers may simply have ignored the 
I I // II / 

egu1/t1on1 1-- and t~ey co~ld be pun1sh,d f9r tl}&t. 

Meanwhile, 1t is being taken for granted, 

both here and 1n countries abroad, that a hydrogen-
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bomb was tested. Th official an ouncement made by 

tne atomic Energy Comrn1es1on is couched in language 

somewnat ambiguous, 1nd1cat1ng a successful exper1men. 

But not quite saying - it wa• an H-bomb.)Righ\lJ 

or wrongly, everybody assumes - that 1t was. 



Washin t n ls hav1n an a omic spy trial, 

an the feature today was - a talkative tax1 driver, 

one o! those conversational cabbiee. 

The trial of scientist X - charged with 

espionage -- the transmission of American atomic 

secrets to Soviet Russia. Identified as Dr. Joseph 

~ 

w. Weinberg, once employed at the Berkley radiation 
' 

laboratory of the University of California. Bia 

lawyers claim the government used illegal ~ethoda •t 

to get evidence - like wire-tapping. And -- today 

produced the talkative taxi driver. 

Francis Malloy was a member of a grand lury 

that inve1tigated Scientist l. After which he went back 

to his taxicab. Months later, he picked up a fare -

James r. Mcinerney, head of the Criminal Division of 

the Department of Justice. The taxi driver started a 

conversation about atomic spy business, and Mc!nerney 

told him that the government had evidence against 

Weinberg that could not be presented in court. 
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About a month ago Malloy, by chance, picked 

up Joseph Sanelli, an attorney for the defense. So the 

talkative taxi driver got into conversation with him, 

and told him what Mcinerney had sai d - about evidence 

the government could not present in court. The next 

thing you know, Malloy was called as a witneas for 

. 
the defense. Today, he testified he couldn't remember 

exactly what the Department of Justice official told 

him in the taxicab converaat1on. Whether Mc!nerney 

had mentioned •confidential. Or -- •illegal• information 

Thie is followed by a statement from Mc1nern•~ 
' 

he mentioned •confidential• information - from people 

who could not be named in court. 

~ 
Atomic espionage and• talkative tax1-

dr1ver. 



.QORRUPT ION 

A New York inv st1 a t1 on 1s bringing out 

some interesting facts of 11!e 1n politics. A comm1saioi 

ap oointed by Govern or Dewey, is holding hearings on 

corruption - and one witnes today was a Tammany 

district captain, who had a job in Washington. or, 

rather - not in Washington. No job - either•-- but I'm 
I 

etting confused( 

Joseph Ricca told of serving for thirty-

aeven years as a minor figure 1n ward politics - doin1 

the political chores. As a z•• reward, he was given 

the post of clerk 1n the Washington office of former 

Congressman Edelstein. Then, in the office of 

Congressman Arthur Klein. He was on the Washington 

payroll for more than three years; but he never went -
I I 

to Washington. - not even to collect his wages. The 

l&lary checks - thirteen to fifteen hundred dollar, 

a year, were mailed to 1m in New York. Washington -
job -- •*••• with neither Job nor Washington, only 

the pay checks. 

(But the Tammany district captain only 
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oomplaine. He says the salary wasn't enough to live 

on, and he had to work in a New York liquor store. 

( 
'I never make any money in politics•, he wails. •1 

a lways have to work on the side.•) 

Thie Hew York nearing began with a lot of 

testimony about Thomas Luchese (Lu-kay-aay) called 

Bro . n~ 
'three finge~ leat:1•. Alleged to be the successor 

to rranK Costello a1 racket boas. Costello - being 

ln prison. In Washington, today, Attorney General 

NcGranery ordered proceedings to deprive 'Three-ringer 

Brown• Luchese of h11 c1tizenehip, he being n&tura111ed. 

And - deport h1m to hil native Italy. 



11ss1ssIPPI 

That story from Tupelo, Mississippi, takes a 

curious turn - t ne one about a northern newspaperman, 

abducted by terrorists wearing hoods. And told - to 

get out. They didn't want any Yankees at Tupelo, 

' Miae1as1pp1. So Newell Anderson, circulation manager 

of a local paper went back to his native North uatota. 

Today he said he would not return to M1ss1ss1pp1 to 

anewer a charge - that his •get out Yankee• story wae 

a hoax. 

He claimed tne terrorists had slashed h1m 

with razor blades. The police cnief of Tupelo declare• 

that the marks on his face were more like pin ■ oratche•. 

Moreover - that, when questioned, he contradicted 



Here's one o! t hos e news dispatc hes that 

gtve us - the unexpecte d . . The swankiest, cos t liest, 

most luxurious club in the armed force s . An o!f1 cers1 

Club! Not at all. It's a sergeants club. Cost - four 

hundred thousand dollars. Sounds 11k~a m1111onair;s · 

club. But it didn't coRt the taxpayers a nickel - which 

makes it al l the more remarkable. 

At Chanute ~1r Base, Illinois, the officer• 

financed a club for themselves. the sergeants decided 

they wanted one - and so 1nf~rmed air base commander, 

Maj or General B. E. Gates) Ni cknamed - .•Hungry• Gate•. 

Maybe the General looks a bit starved - or maybe he'• 

I juat penurious with the taxpayers money. 

Today General Hungry Gatea declared: •1 told 

the Sergeants that people under me don't get something 

for nothing. They' d have to pay for ••ta their own 

club. They wanted to know how! And I told them•, 

aaye General Hungry Gates. 

He advised them to promote en t ertainment 

a, the base - and the sergeants be gan by sp0Jlsor1ng 



a circus. Which did a b1 business. There are forty 

thousand people at Chanute Base, 1nciud1ng wives and 

children. Next, tne Sergeants backed a carnival. 

They produced a wnole series of show1 - and in due 

time accumulated enough to finance a four hundred 

thousand dollar club. Swanky and exclusive - nobody 

but Sergeants admitted. 



lEATHER 

It w s raining in the mid-west t oday, and 

that was t he best of news for the farmers. It rained 

long and hard, drenching the wheat fields - a f ter a 

drought thaJha d last ed for two mont hs. A long warm 

Indians mmer, and the winter wheat crops were being 

dried out. Toaay, however, situation saved. In Iowa 

-- six inches of rain. 



,rr. EVEREST 

the dim, istant Himalayas, report of -

a heartbreaker . Telling - of a Swis expedition that set out 

to climb Mt . ver st . Tonight, at New Delhi, capital of 

the Swiss Embassy i tr ing to get in touch with the 

mounta ineers who are reported to have gotten to within fift 

yards of the ultimate pinnacle of Everest) 

Months ago, in the Spring of this year, a swiss 

climber and a Sherpa - a Himalayan mountaineer, made a 

previous attempt, and were less than ight hundred feet from 

the top -- when they were driven back. So now, here's the 

heartbreaker. This time, they - the same two climbers I belive -

were a mere hundred and fifty feet from the goal. (only to be 

driven back by the hurricane winds of the world's highest 

mountain. A gale hi ting them with such fury -- they could n 

go on. So near, but the weather so bad -- they had to give it 

up.) Unlike th British climbers, Mallory and Irvine, they re 

returntng alive. 

Such, at least, is the brief report that comes out 
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of the Himalayas. Wi th the Swiss Embassy at New Delhi trying 

to get tn contact with the climbers. 



1411s 

Here's a dispatch that eeems to say - if 

you want to be safe and unmolested in Paris, just 

kidnap a woman on a public street. The more she 

,creams, the safer you are. 

This is brought out by a Paris newspaper, 

investi gating crime along the Boulevar ds. Five times 

in one night, the newspaper experimenter s put on a 

show of abducting a woman, who yelled her head off. 

In not one instance did the police ap!)ear- not a 

/ e1ngle~endarme. Paaaeraby, who saw the ~1dnapp1nga, 

took no 1nteTest. 

Witnesses replied - 1t was none of their 

business, and they didn'\ want to ge t mixed up ln any 

trouble. 

So no wo nder the Parisian paper says - the --~-
sareat thing to do, tn Paris, is to kidnap a screaming 

~ 
woman. 


